Pitt River Reservation.—The Red Bluff Beacon of Sept. 16th, has the following information:

"Col. Stevenson, who, in company with Messrs. Welton, Christie, Crook, and Farr, have been for some time past among the Indians on Pitt River, and Klamath and Tule Lakes, returned to this place last week, and reports that he has succeeded in selecting an eligible situation on Pitt River for the establishment of a reserve, and that the Indians throughout the north are anxious to cease hostilities with the whites, and come in and live on a reserve. The Col. will go below in a few days, and report favorably for its establishment, and when he returns, which will be in about two weeks, we hope to be able to chronicle the establishment of the long neglected, and so much needed Pitt River Reservation."
SACRAMENTO, SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 19, 1857.

damage to machinery and fixtures in the dye shop and finishing department is immense. A carriage house belonging to A. S. Pond, located on the creek, above the factory, was floated down several rods, carried around one of the fac-

Carquinez and the neighboring harbors exceed four hundred, each about 20 feet keel, and costing about $60 when new, fit for sea, with their nets, lines, &c.; the loss, in a pecuniary point of view, will be great; but that is nothing to th.